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The idea of an infinitely perfect
Being, is naturally implaoted in tbe
mind of man. Tbit idea would be
without 'urpose or satisfaction, if

it were impossible for man to know
God. Every one bat some thoughts

City and County items.
Chuckliso Over it. One of the pet in-

struments of the Watkinds gang was chuck-
ling over the success with which the pro-

gramme had been carried out, and especial-
ly over tbe fact that Mr. Clarke fainted
while in the Court room. This was a great
satisfaction, it seems. Since the affray Mr.
C. has become partially paralysed from the
injury to bis spine, and his whole nervous
and muscular system is prostrated, and that
too, against repeated efforts on his part to
keep about. Any effort of miud, like the
act of giving testimony, brings on fainting
spells, and these happen every day at home.
Ho is under medical treatment, but went to
the Court room when a carriage was sent,
as the Court seemed to think his presence
necessary to the eulogy he had concocted
for Watkinds. Those who are chuckling
over these facts are respectfully informed
that Mr. Claras intends to recover, and that
speedily, and make it hot for them until
their cowaradly careers appropriately wind
np in a hotter climate than the columns of
tbe Statf.sxam care to talk about.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

For 1871!
At and Below Portland Prices.

t. cuininbTam
IALKH, OKKGOH,

Offer for sale the following splendl I assortment
ot machines :
k wee pa take Thresher sWlih new Im-

provements for 1671, which makes this ihc
bnt mach ne ever brought o this coast.

Qtnalni Bnekeye Heaprr and Slow-
er Combined hand and three
sites This machine standi at the verj head
of American Reapers, aadforstreOKlh, beau
ty and has no equal.

Sew York Combiner! Kcsper and
Mo war Vt, ih au cumlo

! star. This machine is few
well knon to need special commeadatioD
here. W guarantee it In ever respect.

Hew York Hand Raking Keeper
and Slower Combined, will do (od

work auder alt circumstances.
B at r i 'a tCasjla Hisprr aad SJewrr

Combined, strons, excellent, and the cheap
eat machine lo the market.

Kaaterly Keapsr nod Mower Com-
bined.

Walter Wood's Reaper Bad Mower
'ombined.

Dackera Mower Four s'set.
Woods' Mowar Two siaes.
Kzcelalor Mower-T- wo siaes.
Halr.es' Uaaalaa Me.dere-- WI b new

Improvements Kilo 13 feet cut.
Brans nipper and OrlfTia'a StalkyHikai,
Gtirfta'a Kavolvlng Horse Rokee.
Haras Powo. a Corevs, Bwetpatjkes and

Plcta-alla- ia.

SCwdleea Chain Thrrshsrs,
Bcjrlhe and gnatht, firmia Cradles, Hay and

Uraln forks rtoes, riowa and lUrruws,
in grrv varittj. Hardware, Iron

SO'I Btrrl, llwba, rpt kea,
Fcllovs, Minis aod

Sales, c.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

MITCHELL WAGOIV
Four s'ats constant! on hand.

We are Pole Agmts for the n

BOWIE PREMIUM W1C0N,
Which wc offer at low prtcea, and will warrant

them equal, It not superior, to any wairon In fitsor anv other market a written guarantee fur.
nl,hid with each wairnn.

CtASlseUAH V CO.
Salem, May 7ih.
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City and County Items.
A Singular ano Sad Storv. We learn

the following singular eircumstances at-

tending the jonrncy from the East of Mrs.
Waldo Smith, who has not yet arrived : A

few days ago Mayor Smith received a tele-

gram tbat she was unwell at Ogden, or some

point on the C. P. Road, and hastened to
meet her. The circumstances seem to be
fiat she induced her parents to come to this
coa?t, and they sold out sme property and
started with ber, the surplus means needed
for the journey being in the possession of
Mrs. Smith, who had $7a0 sewed up in her
clothing. Soon alter they started, when
near Syracuse, in New York State, a man

introduced himself as having been well ac-

quainted with Mr. Smith here in Salem.
Another chaiocter appeared in the scene,

an I a rcgnlar confidence game was played,
with, it is supposed, chloroform, as an

getting possession of the money

on some pretense, the scoundrels ran off

with it. She kept on homeward, however,
taking second class passage to Ogdon, where

she seems io have been friendless and alone,
with two aged persons to eare for. Her
mind become fearfully affected, bnt by

wonderful good fortune Mr. Warner Brey-ma- n

and E. M. Waite and their wives met
her there and she rami with tliem throngh
to San Francisoo where Mr. Smith met her,
having been sent for. We may not have
the incidents entirely correct, but tbe
facts are so interesting to the many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, that we gratify the
general sympathy by makin? tbem public.

if

Perhaps there are me of onr readers
who bave not notieed the mention made in
our columns, of the invitation extended to

Multnomah Engine Company, No. 2, and
accepted by them, to attend the cetebration
O'l the coming Fourth, and give those who

have never seen a steam engine work, a
chance to do so. It is an improvement on
the old way, as will be seen in tbe evening,
when they with the Salem Department will

try the capacity of tbeir several machines.

The following are a li't of letters held
for postage in Salem Postoffiee address as
follows.- - Miss Ella Force, Woodbury P. 0.,
C. W.: Miss Mira Belt, Oakland, Cal.;
Mrs. Margret Patison, Upper Deschutes,
Oregon ; DeWitt Halse, Son Francisco,
Cal.; L. J. Rector, Brooklyn, Cal.; John
Semeral, Nerhy, Clackamas county, Ore-

gon ; Tbos. Hunt, Gcorgetuwn, Cal.;
Mouis Allen, Amity, Oregon. P. M.
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quested Ministers to appear before the Cor-

tes. Mo ret makes his explanation satisfac-
tory, though the Ministry remains.

Loodeak, June 28. Two hundred and
forty deaths by small pox occur weekly In
London.

It is reported that the Sues Canal is filt-ia- g

with sand, and that the Porto has rec-

ommended its purchase from tbe company,
but the Khedive refuses.

The Crown Prince and Princess are ex-

pected in England this autumn.
The Oatette announces that ratifications

of the Treaty of Washington were exchanged
on the 17th, and says Commissioners will

shortly be named to carry out stipulations,

and asks all persons having cl iims against
the Cnited States to prefer them within six
months from the first meeting of the Com-

missioners.

EASTERN NEWS.

Washington, June 2S. Gov. Cooke has
nominated Lewis H. Douglas for member of

Territorial Council in place of his father,
Erederick, resigned.

Washington, June 29. Gov. Woods of

Utah Territory, arrived yesterday, end bad

an interview with a correspondent. He
states that there are no grounds for charges

against tho United States Judges, McCane

and Strickland of Utah, now on file in the
Attorney General's office, but that they arc
made in the interests of women and certain
parties engaged in mining operations who

eannot Hse these Judges as tbey desire.
Gen. Pleasanlon, Commissioner of Inter-

nal Revenue, bas also been subjected to an

interview this morning in relation to the
differences between himself and Boutwell.
The latter has not seen the President, but
feels confident that his own course in the
matter is in accordance with established
precedents. It will be formally considered
by the President

Hon. Horace Caprn, Commissioner of
Agriculture, y tendered to the Presi-

dent bis resignation, which takes effect on

the first of August. -

Washington, Juno 27. The following

wes received at tbe Navy Department this
afternoon :

Corea, May 23. To the Secretary of the
Navy: The Corcans not apologising for

their treacherous attack on the 10th, we
landed on Kang Dock and destroyed the
lower fort and munitions. On the 1 1 to we
took another fort and then stormed and
captured the stronghold. Five forts have
been taken. Tho troops which defended

them are reportbed as numbering 11,000.'
There was desperate hand to band fiighting
in the citadel. The ordnonce destroyed
was 481 pieces, several small brass pieces

and very many small arms. Fifty flags

were taken. We counted 243 dead Coreans

around the citadel. We had three killed.
Commandant McKee who was first inside
the citadel, was killed with a bullet and
spear; also, a marine, Dennis: Hamilton,
and landsman Seth Allen. Our wounded

are all out of danger and doing well.

(Signed;
JOHN RODGERS, Commodore.

CALIFORNIA.
Sacramento, June 29. The Convention

met at 9 A. m. Rottenburg, of Sacramento,
was elected Assistant Secretary. The

namd of Romualdo Pacheco and Thomas
B. Shannon were then placed in nomina-

tion for Lieutenant Governor ; Pacheco's
nomination was made unanimous. Wm.

Orr, John Yule. L. II. Burke and Drury

Malone were plvetl in nomination for Sec-

retary of State ; Malone received the nom-

ination. J. H. Southard and A. C. Nilcs

were placed in nomination for short term
of Supreme Judge, Kites receiving the
nomination. A. L. Rhodes, of Santa Clara,
received the nomination by acclamation for

Supreme Judge for the long term. The
nomination for Controller then proceeded
with tbe following names presented : W. B.

Lyon, James S. Green, Howard, of Santa
Clara, and W. F. Bennett. Green's nomi-

nation was made unanimous.
San Francisco, June 29. Notwithstand-

ing the opinion of physicians, precedents,
established rules of surgery and general
expectation, Wicmer, who was shot through
the bowels by Farren on Sunday last, per-

sists in living, and is reported really better

Tbe weather continues hot and dry.
The effort to create sympathy for Mrs.

Fais by representing her in a critical con-

dition, is being made. Officers who see her
daily say her health is as good now as at
any former time for years, and no visible
change in her condition has taken place.

She receives much more attention than or-

dinary criminals, and is as comfortably sit-

uated as it is possible for a prisoner to be.

The stock market continues pnnicky, and
the onward tendency is unchecked.

Magazines.

Jlarper't for July bat arrived fresh

and interesting as usual. Its leading
article is an illustrated description of
tbe wonderful Moot Cenit Tunnel,
through tbe Alps, which separate

JOHjST hughes,
SALEM,' OUEGOX,

DIALER 1H

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

UL KINDS' OF DOMESTIC PRODUCE !

ALrSO
1 AINT O I JL. H , WINDOW GLAWM,

Yarnbhes, Brashes, Colors, Pally, Ac, etc.,
AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

TUBE COLORS, ARTISTS TOOLS Ss, MATERIALS,
Purcnased dfrectlj from the manufacturers and reftnlar Paint and Oil nooses in

IVfJAV York oSc San Francisco.
Aprlllirwtr

WMI- -i. J. THAYER, rBESIDISO.

Salem, June 28, lft.
Taylor et al vs. Tomlinson et al tjrgaed

on demurrer; demurrer overrated1; Tr which

ruling defendants, by their Channel, ex-

cepted.
State of Oragon vs. C trseph Moser ; ap-

peal front Justice's "Court ; judgment in

Court below reversed and defendant dis-

charged.
State of vs. Henry Saunderson ;

nolle entered ; defendant discharged.
State of Oregon vs. Charles Parker;

. cause continued ; warrants placed in hands
ot keeper of Penitentiary for service.

State of Oregon vs. Wm. Gird; jury
trial ; verdict not guilty ; defendant dis-

charged.
State of Oregon vs. John B. Cyr; jury

I rial ; verdict not guilty ; defendant dis-

charged.
J. H. and I. R. Moores vs. Rideout ; sale

confirmed.
State of Oregon vs. Xneins Pitman ; nolle

entered ; defendant discharged.
Curette vs. Lawreace ; cause withdrawn

at plaintiff's costs.

State of Oregon vs. Oliver Thibodonro ;

jury trial ; verdict not guilty ; defendant
discharged and sureties released.

Sullens et al vs. Tomlinson et al ; S. C.
Simpson appointed referee to take testi-

mony and report the same to this Court.
Smith vs. Lawrence ; jury trial ; jury

failed to agree ; cause continued by consent
of counsel.

Ju.ii! 29th.
Miller vs. Watkinds et al ; argued on

demurrer ; demurrer overruled, to which
ruling the plaintiff, by his counsel, excepts.

Capital Lumbering Company and B.

Strang vs. Luccmla A. Reed and Cyrus A.
Reed ; demurrer withdrawn and judgment
by default.

A. and P. Mathiott and J. W. Souther
vs- - Opera Builtlin; Company; same as

abovo.
J. Cooke and Chas II. Smith vs. Opera

Building Company ; same as above.

Alfred Howk vs. Matilda Howk ; divoroe

granted.
State of Oregon vs. Watkinds ; arraigned

and asked time to answer.
Grand Jury came into Court and pre-

sented four indictments, which are true
bills.

State of Oregon vs. J.- L. Parrish ; ar-

gued on demurrer to indictment ; demurrer
sustained and defendant discharged.

State of Oregon vs. Robert Hill ; cause

dismissed and defendant discharged.
State of Oregon vs. Chas. Gaul ; jury

trial ; verdict of guilty as charged in the
indictment ; sentence Monday, July 3d, at
9 o'clock A. x.

Grand Jury reported three indictments,
which were not true bills.

June 30th.
State of Oregon ts. W. II. Watkinds ;

plead guilty ; fined $300 and costs.
Wright and Polly vs. Commercial Hotel

Association; argued on demurrer; sub-

mitted.
Marvin ts. Marvin ; J. J. Daly appoint-

ed referee instead of Simpson to take testi-
mony.

State of Oregon vs. Gelert ; nolle entered
and defendant discharged aud sureties re-

leased.
Hill vs. Hill ; divorce granted.
Abner Allen vs. A. and D. B. Matheny ;

motion filed and continued .

1ST OF LETTERS R EnAINIttQIJ uncalled for In Salem Postofflce July 1, 1S71.

Amis, Mrs Lucy A Anderson, Prof A J
Armstrong Abner E Anderson, H

Adams, S L

Bissel, Geo P 2 Bill, John
Bridgeton, Wm Barslew, Alphonse
Bennett, S F 3 Barres, Mrs Mary
Boyce, John Bruce, Bobert

Chambers, Wm Chase, Miss Jennie E
Cartwright, Albert Cary, Prof L
Clark, T M Cornelius, O H P
Cox, John C Cole, Mrs Lydia
Cox, Turney H Cole. S D

Cornelius, Miss Carrie

Darr. Mrs R D Dickinson, Mrs Jose.
Darby. Wm H H Davis, Mrs Sarah M
Dnan, Volney D Davis, Mrs Sarah M

Dorriss, Mr Geo Deardorff, Bev Jas G

Everish, John Edgar, Geo W
Ellis, Lot T 2 English, Leven
Evens Jeremiah Fields Mrs Marv A

Frarer. J. M Flanders, S S
Fosnot,Fountain, Calvia Phillip 2

Gilmore, Sarah Grecnstrcct, Miss I,
Urnee, Jus E Gilbert, Sheldon W
Uilbert, S K Gabey, Robert
Uriiile, J 1) Goodridgo, Tillmond

Head, T S ITrrle, Julius F
Hall, Orilla 2 H'ill, Mary
Hall, Elihu 2 Hagey, J M

Harrison, M W 2 Hall, Mrs Liizie C
Held, Louris Hill, Juhn
Hall, Elisabeth 2 Hill, Rev Dr
llarkleroad, Samuel Hughes, Charles
11 iw, George Howell, W E 2

Huffman, Miss Amy Hoskins, Abbio

Jones, Miss Libby Jackson, Miss Julian
Jones, Wm H Johnson, Miss M E
Johnson, J C Jones, Miss Sarah J
Johnson, Mrs M V Jordond, Mrs O

Kelsey, Ben Kester, James J
Kelley.J K Kubn, W H

Kizer, Simon

Lemm, Silas Lake, A D 2

Mattoon, O A 2 Maxwell, Geo W
Marquis, W R .Mead, J L
Montgomery, Mary Munden, Gilbert
Mulkey, Sarah II Morris, Chas
McKuysl, Wm 2 McNeil, Mrs Sarah
McFall, Wm McCubbin.", Jits Sen
McCallistcr, Mr McCord, Frauk

McGrhon, William

Ogle, Elvin T

Prcssburger, 8

Raymond, Dr 8 K Rice, Frank
Robinson, James Rnssell, J S

Rockiafield, C S

Sparling, A Savage, Elliot
Sweatt, Jesse 0 Stephens, M iss M artha
Sbafvr, John Spinney, James W
Sberwin. Daniel C Stephen, Frank
Stanley, Thos Sawyer, Susana
Shirfiock. Wm Stephenson, E L
Steirs, H P Shearer, Geo
Sullins, W L Scbnppe, Chas F
Stowell, Goo W Smith. Miss Elleu

Scott, Welutoth

Tracy, James Talwodgo, Frank
Thompson, Miss Sarah

White, Chas Wanless, Mrs Fannie 2

Willard, J W Walker, Mrs Maggie
Watson, Mr D u White, Mrs .Maria
Ward, M It Wahl, Jacob
Wiltee, Miss Pbosie Wsnlcs, S W
Weaver, David Wright, Lindon
William, M W Whituey, Louisa
Woodward, Fied Woodyard, E F 2

Wolf, J '
Toung, Henry H

T. B. RICKEY, P. M.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPEAN NEWS.

Paris, June 28 M. Gabriel goes as
Minister to Berlin.

Tbe diplomatic representatives of France
and the Emperor and Empress of Braxil are
expected

Havre, June 28. Gambetta bas aocepted
tbe nomination for tbe Assembly for the
Department of Lower Seine.

London, June 28 . Bonapartists are ac
tive in distributing pamphlets of coalition
of principal electoral committees

Constantinople, June 28. Tbe Khedive
bas sent 1 00,000 florins to the orphans made
in the French civil war.

Paris, June 28. The loan has been cov

ered by subscriptions and has closed.
- Later The loan has been subscribed ser

eral times over.
Bonspartist pamphlet are circulated

praising Iuipeaial generosity to Catholic

churches.
Tbe Communists are still placarding

their proclamations. Oue of their secret
presses bas been seised.

Florence, June 28. The King started

for Rome y.

London, Juae 28. The Foreign Office

has received a dispatch from Shanghai to

day announcing a victory of the Americans

over the Coroaris.

Madrid, June 28. The King replies to

Minister' resignations that ho eould not

reooguiie a Ministerial communication un-

less it originated in the Chambers, and re

HAIK1, WIDXtSDil Jll, i, 1,71.

SATURDAYS
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: ,;. Tteffcrce Eaem.
i . W t mTt ftt beard of ths lane
'jslota Vho ekprtt4 the opinion that
iVatliads would receive any punish-

ment for Bra icowardly sn4 murderous
Ua'cfc on the editor of this paper, nd

Mr. Clarke (bared the general eipecta-tio- o.

Tbe result diaappoinu no one,
for tbe cowardly Assassin kept for tbe

uses of tbe Salrm Ring, and wbo did

in bidding on tbe 14th of Jane, aa be
baa done it before goes .".whipped

of justice, and not only to but is enti-

tled to promotion at tbe hands of bis

distinguished patron 4.

From tbe bonr when Warklnds did

bit beat to kill Mr. Clarke U tbe ageoU
and inflarneet of the Ytbg bare been

engaged menipwIaXftrg Iba eaae and
a needing ejonry Where It could be nted
to advantage. Tbe 'first day they cent

for the Prfcfeclitiog Attorney, young
man trot over blessed with mind, wbo

litei In Pbrtc county; and Oorernor
Ororer and 'John F, Miller were closet-e- d

with him three bourf. The Grand
3ury obeyed instructions, at Jodie
Thayer kindly informed oa, and brought
an iodictmect simply lor "aaaault with
a dangerooi weapon," when tbe evi
deoce was positive and conclusive that
baring attacked Mr. Clarke from am-

bush and been successfully resisted, be
drew a revolver and after resistance had
ceased fired four balls at bim, one of

. which struck bim in tbe back causing
injury to the spine that results in par.
aly sis, which exists at the present time.
It is only doe to tbe providential fact
that the ballet was deadened by grss-io- g

tbe edge of a roll of oil cloth, that
it did not instantly kill its victim.
With these facta manifested, and the
bole made by the ballet visible in Mr.
Clarke's clothing, under tbe process of
manipulation referred to, the Grand
Jury could not find a bill for assault
with intent to kill, though we have
reason to believe that a majority of
them wished to do so.

On this indictment Watkinds was
yesterday arraigned, and with tbe ssme
cowardly instinct that led him to try to
be an assassin be plead "guilty" and
was let off with a fine of $200; which
is more than we expected as it is not
tbe lowest sum named in tbe Statute.
The Judge bad tbe courtesy to have
Mr. Clarke sent for and beard bis

of the affray in tbe blandest and
pleasantest manner. He owned that
the Grand Jury had acted nnder bis in-

structions, reviewed their account of

the testimony, by whieb it was shown
that when Watkinds, who weighs near
ly 200 pounds, jumped on Clarke, who
weighs, when in winter clothes, 123

pouods, be was Immediately disarmed
and thrown on tbe defensive, when be
drew his pistol and began to sboot af-

ter the other straggle bad entirely
ceased. As near as we could make out
by tbe Judge's story, Clarke and bis
pocket knife drove Watkinds and bis
rawhide and revolver out into tbe street,
which is so satisfactory to as as a ju-

dicial decision of the matter that we
beg to be ezcosed for patting it on
record. His Honor proceeded to sen-

tence Watkinds with the utmost gen-

tleness. He complimented bim on
having always been industrious, spent
some mioutes in landing bis regard for
county finances, manifested by the plea
of guilty, when otherwise tbe trial
would have lasted for days and at the
cost of hundreds of dollars for tbe
county This tbe Court dwelt npon as
an extenuating circumstance, and used
it as socb to place his fine at tbe small
figure of two bnndred dollars. To

soften tbe infliction, however, and give
tbe unhappy convict as nearly that
monry's worth as possible, tbe Judge
threw iu some stern remarks about the
scurrility of the press, the; general ten-

or of which went to show that editors
are more to blame than assassins.

So tbe farce ended, though the faces
of many in tbe Court room showed in

dignation that could not be spoken.
We have tbe rest of a lifetime after to
dsy to do justice to the subject, and

' we shail sedaloasly and fearlessly treat
of it as it deserves.

Tbe balance of tbis article we de-

vote to tbe earlier stages of tbe game.
We assert here that this cowardly

attack of Watkinds on Clarke was
planned beforehand, and that he iJ
the act under instruction!. He told

Asbel Bush afterwards that if It had not
been for bim be wosld not have doae It,
or words to that effect, we near also
that he hat acknowledged that be was

"a d d fool to allow any one to influ

enre bim to do inch a thing." We

leave it for tbe Governor to explain
bow It happened that Watkindt went
from bis office to undertake tbe job,
and why tbe private Secretary of tbe
Kiecutive walked with bim from the

office to the spot. We also know that
an instrument of the riotf, though by

no means a dangerous one, wss aronnd
predicting while Watkinds was waiting
patiently bit time, that Clarke wa

about to get his desserts, or words to
that effect. It It also a singular coin

cidence that the ambush wat placed in
front of tbe bank windows, and a
choice few, iaclading Upton, of the
Mercury, taw It from that convenient
toot. These things we believe to be
all as suggested,' for tbe proof seemt
conclusive. We have tome satisfaction
in knowing that tbit infamy wat de
feated, even If there wat no jottice to

be procured to punish it.
W submit this to. the pablie as

statement of facta we believe to be true
and reliable. Justice has been made a

- mockery.; Tba assassin of the lnfa
moat Salem Ring pays a trifling fine
for an attempt to murder, and they
chuckle over their success, but it lay
with tbe people to right tbit wrong in
due teason.

A Coal Pit o Fma fob a Hcmored
Years. One of tbe most eurioas phenom-
ena in connection with coal mining is ex
hibited at the Bank Colliery, near Bother
haw. 'the property' of Earl. Fitxwilliam,
Tbis nit eancht fire eat hundred years ago,
and all tbe efforts of the workman at tbe
time, and subsequently, have been quite in-

effectual to extinguish it. A hurt time
ago, it was discovered that tbe flames were
approaching the bottom of the shaft, and it

- was then resolved, if possible, to stay their
progress, so inn tney nvi uicua iu
other parts of the workings. At length the
superintendent of the collieries, Mr. T.
Cooper, eonceivod tbe idea of building a
wall to chut in the fire, and in order to as
certain tbe bast site for tbis wall, several of
the officials erept n their hands and knees,
through the dense, stifliu , smoke, ss far as
possitilo into the workings. Their. efforts
were successful, sn-- l a w U is now eonipk-.tc-

one thousand yards in and varyiu
from nine inches to five feet in thickness.
At distances varying from thirtj to fifty

yard, metal pipes have been insertei in
tbis wall, which are securely plugged at the
end, so that at any time, by removing toe.
plugs, the state of the air on the side of the
lire, and even the position of tho fire itself.
can be ascertained. So intense is the heat
arising from this fire, that people possessing
gardens above tbe colliery declare that tbe
growth of pleats is materially affected, and
that they are enabled to o&tain two and
tbreo crops every year. London Arws.

An Ohio Darn wjratic paper asks its
piny what is tube gained by voting
(or Ridical principles under tbe nana

" of t be Democracy.

of his own about God, or tome way oi

reconciling himself to the Divine idea
which be finds in bis breast. But as

water cannot rise above its level, to no
man by hit own powers can comprehend
God. Our nature demands and our
reason requires tbat God should make

a revelation of Himself. He does in

deed reveal His wisdom and power in
Creation ; and His gordness in Provi-

dence, but tbere are perplexities aod
apparent contradictions in these revela
lions. Tbey do not supply us with
confidence, which is our great need;
tbey give no promise of eternal joy,
wbicb it our great desire. Tbe reve-

lation we need is not of the divioe at-

tributes but of tbe Divine Person.
Just snrh a revelation we bave tbe
history of in tbe Bible. It was made
in tbe person of Jesna Christ, in whom
"God was manifest in tbe flesh." In
Him, therefore, every man may dr. w

nigh to God and find bis own perfec-

tion. "We are complete in Him "
So in fact it bas been proved for cen-

turies. Every one wbo bas received
Christ at God and diligently lived so
as to please and honor Him, has found
satisfaction. Tbose wbo bave rejected
Christ, bave never found any other
personal mvnifestation of God. Tbey
have tried many and various ways to
account for tbeir being aod destiny in
vain. Tbey cannot agree upon any
one thing or prseo,and in tbeir wear
inert often deny the idea of God, pro-

fessing to believe that, like tbe beasts
about them, they are perfect, if the
eat, drink, work and sleep till they die.
Such a view of human life gives it no
dignity;, its course has no worthy rati
isfaction and its end is without bepe.
But tbe revelation of God in Jesus
Christ, tuppliet us with means for
building npon Him. It provides for
our nnion with Him, who bas power
over all things, and who hat conquered
death. In teeking to please Him we

have a powerful motive to kindness
and patience when rrost afflicted and
tempted. He is sufficient for life and
death.

The incomparable claims of Chris-

tianity, bave drawn the civilized world
to acknowledge its Author; but it has
not escaped the abuse to which ever)
good thing on earth is exposed. It is

greatly counterfeited and caricatured.
Formality, hypocrisy and selfisbuess,
work under the Christian name. We
must take care not to judge of Christ,
from tbe examples of all wbo call
themselves Christians. The revela
tion of God is in Cbiist personally,
whose life and precepts are recorded
and preserved for our instruction aod
imitation. We accept tbis revelation
because we are insufficient without it.
We can trust other men so further
than ourselves and we are not asked
to love them more.

Whatever makes known tbe King-

dom and person of Jerns Christ is truly
precious to man. Tbe means by wbicb
we remember and serve Him, are the
means of satisfaction and perfection
To acknowledge Him opeuly as Lord
aod to serve Him faithfully at all times,
is tbe way to obtain tbat peace which
no earthly loss or reproach can de-

stroy. He never forsakes His faithful
servants, and when He appears again
according to His sure promise, He
will personally honor, before the as-

sembled world, all tbose, however
humble among men, wbo were not
ashamed of His precepts and Service
when tbe world despised them.

Chas. R. Bunnell.

Willamette Valley.
The Corvallis Gazette informs us that the

year of tbe Corvallis College closed last
Tbur.diy. Tbe institution is deservedly
popular and tbe commencement exercises
were of a g od order of talent.

The Monroe and Corvallis camp meeting
was in successful operation, a number of
persons having then professed religion.

Corvallis intends to celebrate the 4th and
a large turnout is expected.

Tbe Albany Beytittr says Mr. Luther
Elkins is successful in procuring subscrip-
tions to the Santiam Ditch and Canal pro
ject.

A Methodist camp meeting is being beld
at Roberts' Bridge.

Henry Merrill nearly lost his right foot

by being crashed between logs when his
raft piled on a snag.

The Herinter says the late sowed grain
needs rain or will be a failure, in many

parts of Linn county. Other grain prom-

ises a reasonable crop. Orchards do not
promise very full yields.

Jerry Driggs has gone prospecting in the
Santiam mining region. He has done
much of that during years past and still
has abundant faith that rich mines exist
there.

Mr. Thos. Smith, son of Capt. John
Smith, of Warm Springs Reservation, has
returned home after making a visit to the
Eastern States.

Mr Knott, says tbe Eugene Guard, went
through town on Monday on bis way to
Portland from Bohemia. They experienced
great difficulty in getting tbeir mill from
tbe foot of the mountain to the mines, but
have succeeded in putting it in and will
soon be ready to commence operation.
Ten inches of snow fell at the mines on last '
Friday.

Religions In elllgence.

The Adoocate ssys : Rev. W. A. Tcnny
was dulv installed castor of the First Con

gregational Church at Astoria, June ISth.

Tbe First M. El Church in Port Town- -

send will be dedicated on the first Sabbath
of July. j

Tbe Home Missionary Society of tbe
Congregational Church of Oregon and i

"Washington Territory invite any Congre- - !

gationalists within these bounds who wish 1

to connect themselves with the Church, or
that meeting shonll be beld in their neigh-

borhoods, to communicate witb said Com-

mittee, of which Rev. Dr. Atkinson is
Chairman, and A. Hurgren, Secretary.
Address them at Portland, Oregon.

The Congregational Association of Ore-- g

u met at Astoria, Jane 15th. Tbere
were present ten ministers and ten lay del-

egates. On temperance H was

voted tbat the traffic ia intoxicating liquors,
as a beverage, should not be recognised as
legitmate, and that the liquor seller shoald
be made responsible for tbe damage done
by his trade. On education the publie
free school system was commended aa equal
to any private or sectarian plan. It was

voted that the way for tbe Government to
treat the Indian was to treat bim like a
a man ; give him the right in fee simple to

a farm, if be woald take it np and carry it
on, as yoa would any other ssan. On

Church Finances, free seats were recom-

mended, and tbe bringing of free will offer-

ings to tbe Lord's honse on the Lord's day,
as tbe Lord prospers, ar a good way of
raising money for religions purposes.

A correspondent of tbe Ooregon Ber
aid takes tbat paper to task for lit a. --

ceptance of the "new departure," to
which it repliet in an article abcnl a
yard long.

Tns Masosic Temple. The corner stone
of the Moxunio Temple, to be built at Port-
land, was laid Thursday, and the ceremony
is said to have been one of the most impos-

ing pageants ever witnessed in that eity.
The members of the Fraternity of that city
turned out in force assisted by a large num-

ber of visitors from abroad. The list of
ar icles deposited in tbe cavity, occupies
nearly a column of the daily papers. Tbe
address of the occasion, was delivered by
Past Grand Master, El wood Evans, of
Washington Territory. Tbe speaker gave
the early history of the Portland, and al-

luded with telling effect to tbe fact that the
first Lodge in the State occupied the precise
locality where the magnificent Temple was
being built. The upper room, where they
met in 1850, was partitioned off with an
old sail, and was rudely furnished. Mr.
Evans' speech is highly spoken of by those
of the Salem delegates we have met. Tbe
occasion was one ot the greatest interest,
and the Masonic pageant of Thursday
shows the great increase and prosperity of
the Order since tbe early days.

State Horticultural Fair. We learn
from tbe Portland papers and from Dr. Belt,
who was present, tbatthe Horticultural Fair
which opened the other evening at Armory
Hall, was quite a success. The interior
was covered with wreaths of native and
tropical flowers. Hanging caskets de-

pended gracefully from the cdiling, and
rustic bowers were covered with vines.
Three sides of the hall were covered with
flowers, and the show of early fruits was
good, especially of cherries and strawber-

ries. Mrs. Nat Lane was the largest ex-

hibitor of flowers, and her geraniums and
fuschins were much admired. Other ladies
made excellent shows of flowers and tbe
Fair seems to have been a success and will
no doubt be well mained in the future.

Ocr Fathers' House. Some weeks ago

(t noticed the elegant volume with this
' ile for which Miss Lewis was oanvassing.
She has laid a copy on ourtubleand we have
to record our admiration of the volume and
its contents. It is likely that many more
subscribers can be obtained with the volume
in band. Miss Lewis will come before our
readers as Mrs. Lewis Shelby, having met
her fate since here before.

Messrs. Murphy A Croasman are Ftill

holding forth at their old stand on State
street, where they are to lie seen at any
hour of the day, politely waiting on thier
many customers.

Cox A Earhart bave received a new sup-

ply of maple sugar, fresh from the Eat,
and a large assorment of family groceries.

Water Works. This establishment is

progressing finely and will soon be in run-

ning order, when we will hare an abund-
ance of fresh water.

rSUM)AY.
To L. F. Grover.

In the spring of 1870 you and your
friends started a campaign paper here

which in tbe depth ot its infamy aod
the meanness of its lying malice must
have equsled your expectations for it
exceeded anything ever known in Or-

egon politics Uelore. To conduct such
an Organ you bad to have a tool not
only shameless enough to slander aod

defame but brute enough to glory in it
and bully enough to defend it. Such
a man you (we mean your ring) found

in W. II Watkinds, and though you
personally were weak enough to de-

clare to us tbat you did not endorse
tbis course aod did not want to be beld
responsible for it, you gave the lie to
your professions, you directly assumed
and endorsed bis acts, improving the
first moments of official power to p

point bim to one of the most import-
ant positions in the State. Tbere was
a record made tbat caonot be wiped out
or forgotten, and you stand charged
witb indorsing tbe campaign Pret, for

you promoted witb your official patron,
age, its manager, and so showed entire
satisfaction at Vis course. Tbe other
day this man made a cowardly attack
from ambush on the writer of tbis. He

sprang ou and beat bim from behind,
and being disappointed in driving bim

through the streets before a cowhide,
he drew a revolver and attempted to
shoot do n bis victim. He followed
np tbis business by firing at him "after
be had entered a store for protection
and to far as it was possible, be per
petrated a murder which only a merci
ful providence averted. It is true that
yon (meaning again tbe ring) had pos-

session or the courts, and bave success-
fully manipulated what tbe public, ir-

respective of party, looks npon at au

atrocious crime, so that instead of fill-

ing bis rightful place among tbe coo-vic- tf,

yoor agent and hired assasslo
Superintends tbe State prison he
should in justice enter as a convict.

By your support and confidence in
this man, manilested in maintaining
him in office of trust and importance
it cannot be one of honor while be fills
it yon again endorse bim and make
bit acts your own.

We propose to do yon justice aod
make no accusation or charge tbat it
unwarranted. We never stooped to
slander or misrepresent you and never
will. We never hesitated to make ev-

ery point against yon as a publio man

tbat was possible and shall probably
continue to do so; but we are hardly
williog yet to believe tbat you bounded
on this assassin and deliberately in-

tended to make his acts your own.
Tbere are.but'two courses open to

you: Either this man did a good deed
and deserves promotion, or else be bas
done a damning one and is unfit to bold
tbe position be fi Is. Either pro-

mote hm or dismiss bim, there is no
other course left for you. Tbe con --

sciences of Democrats are not so seared
that tbey cannot tee the farce made of

justice in tbis thing, and we claim ia
bis matter tbe sympathy of every hon-

est man irrespective of party prejudice?,
and we are pleased to receive frequent
assurances that it is accorded to nt.

Dspartkd. Tbe Eugene rawrra

(Dein.) criticises one of tbe " villainy-accepters- "

of its party in tbit original
style :

The editor of tbe Salem Mercury was
attacked so suddenly and to violently
witb tba nigger epidemic, known at
tbe "new departure," tbat ha hadn't
time to turn around, but, donkey like,
backed char into tbe mongrel party,
till there is nothing visible of bim but
a puir of monstrous eara sticking out
of the hole he backed out at. -

1030. 1871.
KNAPP, BUBRELL & C0.r

Importers of

Faim Implements!
AND machinery:

Offer for the ilarvestof 1871
Dodrc'a Reaper aiad Mower.

and ' Rn.Tke" PaU-nl- a comhinrH, with
Ioit e ImproremrnU. No. 1 and Hand
and lf Kan nr. Tim is the 6 corobin- -l
.V If Kitting Reaper and Moaer in the world
and conibins all the Quod features of the old
s'yle " tluckeye" an. I Hall's U"" t.'ie.lier
with various a'lded new and (ImirnhU Im-

provements. Call and s-- thrm.
Hew Tortt Reaper aad Mower

to 6 lee) t U

Bart's Kjcl Reaper stwd Mower
Single gear; cut. S leet; high wheels; high
or low cu ; strong and suitable for cutting
flax as well aa ordinal; grain.

Woorl' lrix Ite.p-- r and Mower -S-

elf-! aWing; ruts T) feet.
Mcrormli It's Reaper and Mowei- -

8 to 4 hnree h mil and ae'f-ra- r.
World Heaparand Mower" Dropper"

aud hai.d rakes, " cat gear."
Clipper Heaper and Mower-.- " Drop-

per" and hand rak'T.
Moral Harrraler n.iMt Imprm ed, moat

dttirttbl nd economical wny of hrvesling
grain. Hinders ride; destine'! to suners---
tbe header. ootknd for a descriptive cir-
cular.

Haines' Header or ffarveatrr--- g alxes,
10 and 1 feet cut, fuiVitr imprtrtrd fjr
171, including K B. A Co's soerial improve-
ments. Call and ee the. best Header ever
brought t- Ortgon.

Clipper Mower 4 ls, for imj,llrily and
jtrecl on of mevhawetn, tfftiwnii aud
UurnhWty,' M is the at p)u ultra of all
ihiwIi a marhtnea, as It 'oes.
fM"r deirabte tbn can be fnand in
anv ether mwrr. Call and see, or seno for
descriptive circular.

.' Mower 2 a s, an old favorite.
Mrrat-alrk- U SH'heeled Mower

Krtra tiromg and loglilj suitable for remote
rtatritta.

Wood's Prlia Mow-r- - J luted bar.
Ppr'ga "fwr A nrtc muwer, novel and

ex. ell.nl.
Laodarapo Mower A small hand machine

I r lawita
Pttl-at-e- rnolteWB-r-- r tar.her

VlnM-- tmiimf. m-- nf and addition for
17' . in l. b Slr,ittr nmt ppierm. Itei:- -

g s d eterv ab-- r aa ' the lend ng mrt
rAi", will ,?r,rf Aitcr and ctttin btttrr,
wt'.'.ut rr.. a tig r waate f grain, than ana
c.her rwarl.i.e known, which fart we caa

afelv gmtrvnttt wtthnut anv hoaaling or
"blnwmg." All n, fr. m 4 to U horse
naer.

Bail's Tornado" Tkrtikar-- 8 to 10
horse power; somewhat almllar in style, bat
fnwr-- Nft-nor-

, to the." Rilaaell' or 'Hv.
with a Aeori'er fmme and witlrr

Aos.

Wheeler, Mellrk Ca'i SCndlraa
Chat Threahtr. Hlth Spuritil Im
proveruents o to It finintl tlnchereS
BIXOS 'Rsrd.r'i Rad'e.arhala Thresher
Sail lo be the beat Endless Chain alachine In
Anaerlca.

Horao Power all Sixes and styles. Includ-
ing the ltrt improved Pitt's Challenger,"
" Mounted," 4c, Ac.

Taylor's snlky Rake We s.i.d B liffer-e-

ft r lea of folky Rtkes last fesnn, and
the Taylor'" proving so fnucK tuperior to
the oth-- n oicojs giving entire. Stitiifite
ti'jn has caused us to discard all other
ttle, Telii g confident, as we do, that It
(Taylor's. Is " the" Rake- - ISySeod for
Special eake Circular.

Kcvo'vlng Rakes S and 10 feet long--

Horao Hay Forks All the best styles.
Chnrna " Blanchard's." The Improved

" Cylinder" aud Thermometer.
ALSO

Hay Presses, Portable Grist Mills,
Hay Rakes and Forks. Mill Stones,
ScyuVa and Snaths, Turbine Water Wheels,
tiraln Cradles, B ,1'lng Cloths.
Barley rorke. I'icks, Proof Starrs,
Extras for Machines, Smut Machines.
Sickle Sections. Planing Ma hines,
Cider Mills, Bark Mills, Wood Work! g Machines.
tt beelbarrows. Rubber a I. ather Bel ing,
Plows, Cultivators, Bugeiea, Carriages

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

I3AIN" WAGON,
The " Leading" Farm Wagon wherever Intro
duced, and the only wagon that bas a Jtrtt euie- home rrpuUttum "

We can furnish different styles ot Ifovndt and
Rrarh." fatetil" tin. (so calltrl) Included.
dflf you want a Square. Reliable wa.-on-

,

made like the "Concord Coach" work, send for
cir?nlar of The Bain Wagon.

Farmers and merchan s will consult their own
interest by examimag our stock and prices i
fore Punhatna elsewhere, as we have much the
largest variety In the State, and will not be un-

dersold.
fW Look out for nnknown and Irresponsible

" Runners," who are anxious to get rid ot old
etock and played out" rcacltinea.

OSr Liberal terms to tbe
Descriptive Circulars mailed on

application. Addrers

KNAPP, BIJKKKLL. & CO.,
17 stnd 10 FROST STREET,

rOKTLAAD, OREGON.

The Fninnns Rome Circle Striei.
Nearly a Thousand Pares of Musk! More than

Five Hundred Pieces! Would cost separately,
at least One Hnnd'rd Dollars ! Together, may
be bought for Tta lollsrs !

Homo CI role. Vol. 1.
. . M.

PlnnlNiM Albumt.
rliio-l'oft- o Gemm.

The Marchea.Qaickateps, Waltsrs, Polkas,
iscb. a, Rr lowas. 0Iohi, Q iadnllrs

blmple Sirs. Plan o a, and Four Hand Pi. ce,
which romp le this g eat csHectbit,, were eara
folly aelern d from an tmmenre .lock, each one
being tnowo to be popular and very saleal'bj

Price of rich bk. In Board", t-- SO; In
Cloth. f)J OO; and FuH Uoilt. $3 OJ, BVnt,
postpaid, on rece. pt of retail prW.

OLIVE R OITSOat OO. Boa too.
O. H OITSON at OO , MsW York-ma-

i J

UTJ VAL'S
MONITOR GANG PLOW,

With Isaprowed Iroat W hsel.
ossDles es.0 be seen at Carts right' a wsrehoose,

Albany, sod st tire fsetory, near Csan errls
street Rridge, Aale.m. Tola plow has taken Ui

premium at the Oregon State Fair, aod is being
aaes wttn entire success.

Waggons & Buggies
Manufactured to order with DavaPs paten
whewl, eonsUered tbe a;, safest modern Inveotloa
to tbat Hot.

t'rdera received at the shop, opposite tbe Man.
mota bums, esien.

ALL BLACKSMITH WORK

DONE TO OHOK8
We have the best skll'rd workmen employed

and all cullom work will receive prompt alien
Ion J. H. BklUUXI aV t o.

8 tlcm, J pr il 7. daw

Xrw Store. The Overland Store bas
got under way and presented a beuntiful
nppcaranee in the way of ladies dress
goods, shawls, jewelry, laces, etc.; they
bave anything and everything to suit the
most stylish ladies' wardrobe, and wbat is

more tempting than all else, is the very
moderate prices aked fur their excellent
goods. Give them a call and sulisly your-

self.

The following is the programme of tho

Misiionarv Concert at the Methodist Chureh
: Opening Address ; Quart tte Our

Song of Triumph ; Amels' Vuires by four

Misses ; Duete Xot Alone ; Dialogue A

tip-to- p Sabbath Scholar ; Quartette
Battling for the Lord ; Precious Jewels
By five girls ; Duete We are Coming";

Closing Addre.-s- .

At th River. The steamer Albany
passed up yesterday morning at 5 o'clock
with a very heavy load of freight. The
Caliopo passed down about noon, but did

not deign to notice our city, but passed
quietly on. The Fannie Patton came down
on her regular trip with fair load through-

out.

The Delegates of the Salem Firo De-

partment had their first meeting a few even-

ings since, when the following officers were
elected to serve in their several capacities:
J. X. Matheny, President; Seth R. Ham-

mer, Secretary ; Jerry Patterson, Treas-

urer.

We were furnished with an important
i!em a few days sinee, concerning the sale

of tbe tYilhoit Soda. Springs in Clackamas
county, bnt it has bevn mislaid, so we are
nnable to give the purehasers name, suffice
to say. he intends to make it a first-clas- s

rummer retort, being about forty miles from

this place.

Bogrr.Ts. The young ladies that bave
been choen to personate the different

Stales in the Liberty Car, an requested to
provide themselves with a rmall bonnet, lo
be carried while in the car in their hand, as

it will greatly add to the appearance of the
procession .

New Siokwai.k. The enterprising firm

of Usafovagc k Wright have caused a new
sidewalk to be laid in front of tbeir place of
business, which with its extended widih
and level surface is par txrtlhmrt.

The Good Templars or Polk ceunty wdl
celebrate ihc Fourth at Line. In. Prof.
Rogers is to bo ono of (ho speakers. The
Good Templars know how to celebrate, and
wo prophesy a good time at Lincoln.

Jas. J. Kester will find it to his advant-
age to cab at the Wharfinger's office as
soon as possible.

Rev. P. S. Knight arrived home on Fri-

day evening, and will hold service at the
Congregational Church this evening.

Ait Akkcdote or Ppor. Morsc.
Wbeo the great inventor was in Wash-
ington, employing all bis energies to
obtain an appropriation from tbe Gov-
ernment to erect a line from Baltimore
to Washington, he bad his instruments
at each end of the Capitol to demon-
strate to tbe membors of Congress tbe.
feasibility of tbe plan. He says : "I
talked to tbem, explained the working
of tbe instrument bour after hour. I

gaineii many adherents ; still incredu-
lous, and many even scouted at tbe
idea as preposterous, and pronouoced
my instrument as the toy of a cracked
brained enthusiast. It was toward tbe
close of tbe sessioo, and there were
ttill about two or three hundred bills
yet to be passed bef ire tbey came to
mine. It was late at nigbt, and finally
I gave np io absolute despair, and left
the Capitol building witb a aad heart.
I was bankrupt, baring expended all
iht I had on my discovery. I walked
down tbe Capitol steps witb exactly
fifty cents, all I bad in the world, aod
a more disconsolate individual it would
bave been hard to fini. After a wake-
ful n:gbt, I rose io the morning, to
find my bill passed and a new era in
the history of science commenced."

Tbe Cleveland Plaindtaler riset to
expltin tbat no Democratic paper io
Ohio bas eulogized Geo. W. McCook,
their candidate for Governor, on ar.
count of bis gallant war record, except
through a mistake ia hit ideoty. He
ooly served a few months, aod tbat as
quartermaster of a regiment in tbe
first part of the war, guarding prison-
ers ia Baltimore.

A Kor'hern Democratic paper wbicb
spoke disrespectfully of nt'

Davis, ot coarse excited the ire cf the
Mobile Remitter, and it screams back:
"it will be rooting rouod tbe graves of
Lee and Jackson next. Go it, ghoul,
dog, hog, hyena I "

Tbe Albany Morning Eijtreu sa'yt
tbatthe Democratic press of New York
is pledged not to advocate In an open
manner, tba nomination of Governor
Hoffman for the Presidency by the Na-

tional Convention to be beld next year.

Personal. Among the passenjters en
route for tbis eity per steamer Oriflamme
are Senator Co-he- tt and wife, and Galusba
A. Grow, a distinguished Republican poli-

tician of Peansylvania, and. some yean
ago, Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. Oregnnia.

Insarc. Mr. C. N. Terry came down
fpun Salem Thursday evening having in
charge an insane woman named Ruth M.
Hunt, scat from Marion county to the
Asylum in East Portland. Ortgoman,

Under tba act of March 3, 1871, the
old copper cents and nickla one-ce- nt

pieces are being redeemed at fast at
they come ia. They will not be re
issued, but destroyed. The standard
small coin in circulation hereafter will
be the one and two-ce- nt bronze pieces,
and tba three and firecent nickel.

DCALSRs Iff

PAINTS, OILS, &e., 4c.

Miscellaneous.

8150,000
GOLD COIN PREMIUMS

Ml.!. Pit AWARDKO TO THE BEA?0!
TICKET HOLDERS on the

llll duy of July. 1871!
The Comnpol'tn Benevolent Aoetetty, f Cal

ifornla, wi hold their Second Grand Pair at th
Broad ft reel Theater, Nevada city, Cal , In aid
ttie follfWiDg charitable purposes :

1st, Pibltc Schools of Nevada county.
2d Pubut. I inrary of Nevada City,
od. Orphan Aayinm, Nevada county.
4 h, Fire Department, Nevada City.

lOO.OOO Srsaoai Tickets sf Astswls-slo- a

will t: soldi at s)4.50 sac si.
All the Premiums w II be deposited In lh

Hank or fevada county.

PREMIUMS'
1 Premium, gold coin..... ... ...tss,nw
1 Premium, gtdd cuin. ...... ... 1S.O0O

1 Pjemium, .1.1 coin lO.OOJ
1 Premium, gold coia.Mw....... .. 6.(100

1 Premuir, gold coin. ......... ....... d.lHJA

1 Preroloro, gold coin .. .. 1,1 tt
1 Prem um, gold coin anon
1 Premium, gold .. S.49.1
1 Premium, gold e to.... . 1,000

15 Premiums, gold coin, ft,' 00 each.. 15.iXI
6 Premiums, gold coin, SMK) each...: .. SM0
8 Premiums, gold coin, (30 each 8,400

25 Premiums, gold coin, 1250 each. 4,550
100 Premiums, gold coin, $100 each . 1 0.1 00
100 Premiums, gold coin, S90 each . . 5,0i O
100 Premiums, gold coin, (80 each.. rVK

500 Premiums, gold coin, 25eaca --

1043
11,&0

Premiums, gold coin, $J0 ssch. . S0.SCO

x.uos Gold Coin Premiums amtf to $lbu.oiK

Buatneaa Managers. W. Potter, A.
II. Itagadorn, J. Corwell Lee.

By special permlsskD wc refer to the following
well known citixens :

John U. IHckaon, sheriff Nevada county.
T. W. rlgnurm--
John A. Lancaster, Na 1 Exchange Hotel.
M. a Deal, E.lror Nevada, -- nacript.
ii. T. cVhmiltburg, Postmasti
JtiHus Oreenwald, County Trea.
Oeo B. Newell y Puperv, t
Tho,. J Gardner. Editor Nevada Oaas. s.
P. Manner. Merchant.
R. H Uentrv, late fheriff Nevada coanty.
TJ. E. Bel1, Deputy Postmsstsr.
Ira A. Katon, Union Hotel.
C O Allen. Foundry.
Judge T. II Rolfe.
Oeo. K Phillip., Merchant.
A. Gotd.mnh, Merchant.
Wm R.Coe.Ch.ef Engineer Fire Department.
T Cnficld, ex Chief Euglnetr Fire Depart

ment
A. Aantord. Merchant.
B hen A Potte-- , Merchants.
Lester A Mnllny, Merchants.
L. Nlheil, City Marshal '
Good responsible Agenta wanted. Liberal

commlasions allowed. Money slmald ss sent
Express, oi b Draft on any solvent Bank. Ad-
dress all commun eatlons to

C. 8 SOCIETY,
")H KcTada.Clty-.Ca-

ATTENTION TO AUCTIONS !

THE RE6ULARAUCTI0NEERS!

riUCDMAN V GOSL.INEK,
Osa Dawblst's Coraar,

Win sell a'l kinds or Onods and Rsal E tats at
lower ratea tha any one Is tns Sts's Beatd s
serving th- - paidlo ss Aasiloarcrs, we have a
splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Oockerr & til as ware.
Grocer'",
Carpets and Alattint;.
Trunk, and 'uli ea,
Boots anrl Shoes,
IIat nnd Cap,
Trimmings and Lace,

GENTS FU MSHiNS GOODS,

At the lowest pries In town.

RECOLLECT:

Tba osttjr CASH STORE 1st Tswa.
FfVlBUMABI sxTooaLIRKIt,

Aetc. lostsera.
Opposite lbs Btn!.," aa.

Salem, M IS;

Miscellaneous.

la. H. CLAIGHTUH,

NOTAUY PUBLIC
AND

HP, AT, ESTATE AGENT,
LKBAJOX, O'.ltGON.

G1TE PARTICULAR ATTENTION TOIvtlLL aalea nf real estate in Linn coun-ty- ,

Oregon, also 1 and acknowledging &.

bee la and Mortgages and oth-- conveyances,
and to the prompt collection of all claims thai
may be entrusted to my care.

I'fflce in Post Office betiding;. Main Street, Leb-
anon, Ortgon- - 8. Ii. CLAUUHTON.

febTwtr

EISHTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

or THE

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
- WILL OPEX

TUESDAY, August 8, 1871,

AND CONTINUE

Volar Weaki, Dsy arndl Evealag,
In tbe Pavilion,

Cxios QCias, : : : : : : 8 Fxaschco.

The Exh kill n Building covers an area of
llu.'-O- superficial feet, aod Is complete In the
various details of light, ventilation, steam ower,
water supply, and provisions for the require-
ments and comfort of visitors.

Applications for space must be made before the
fifteenth day of July next, and articles must be
in position by the time of opening, filai k

for Ppace, Rules and Regulation?, Pre-
mium Hals, and all tnirrma ion will be rent on
a. p'kailon. by address ng J H GILMnKK. Spe-

cial Agent, Mechanics' Isatltnle. Pun Franckco.
to whoae care articles Intended for exhibition
may be sent. A. H. MAI.I.ID1E, President.

mirzAdlm

General Aciitt Wanted.
AWRLL.EAt7dLIHKD ardtncor.
purated In New York dale., Is desirous of extend-
ing Its I nsiness Into Oregon.

Gentlemen who apply most state In detail then
facilities fur accomi.iiah ng a soccers, end what
experience. If any, tht-- may have had In the
I ife Insurance biislneas. Those who ars now
acting as Pub-(o- r Lo al) Agcnta lor other Life
Companies will find thts a csi'ital chance for
forming a more profitable conuectlon with a mure
extensive field.

All communications treated Confidentially
Addre s (in detail, and with full name).

BROOKLYN ISP URANCK CO .

Ao. Ml Broadteay, A'ew York City.
JuneV.SJ.

Valuable Property for Sale.

CFPER POR BALKJ
1 Whole Section of Impi-ore-d Land !

The same being an early donation claim selectt
in lMt. situated

Hear GerTali, In Marlon Conntj,
Five miles East, and four miles north of Silver-ton- ;

tlie land be ng of excellent qual ty, half
?rairie aad all well Improved Good dwe ling,

; two barns and over seven miles el
fencing.

I sin In earnest, and will take ten dollars er
acre for the whole, or divide tha tract at reason-ab- 'e

rates.
The fsrra implements and stock en the place

will be sold at lair prices Also

Two Lots mil a Boast ia Ortg B filj,
Will hs sold cheap.

BENJAMIN CLEAVCB.
Juns T 6 8' Ire r ton

The Tellnrlon.
TK HIVE BKKSi HIGflliY PA.

I vors I in wltnenlng the workings of this
crowning mssterptevs rf rnmaa fngem-liy- . tha
TsMsrtna. now on exhibition by Prof. L. Cary,
and have no hesitation in pronouncing it tic
finest instrument for illtittrstir.g the vsrtr-D- tns
lions of the earth around the sua sml the moon
around tbe earth, we have ever seen

T M HATCH,
Pi eatdrnt Willamette Univ. rslty.

L t. POWELL,
Prof Mathematics

LOWELL L. kOCErU,
Prof. Natural Science.

P. B KMGIIT.
Pastor Congressi onal Church.

8-- a BlMPijN.
alecs, Jane 14, 1671.

sTiiHt Received !

Choloc lot f
GOOD POTATOEI.

MsyM COX at KARIIAUT.

France and Italy. Tbe description
and illustrations of Anapolis Naval

School will interest every one. Along
tbe Florida Reef closes tbe aeries of

those sketches ; Tbe Recovery of Jeru-
salem shows what discoveries are be-

ing made of tbe old city. Tbe illus-

trated poem about tbe " old flag," is

excellent. It is a good number, witb
plenty of interesting reading.

Seribner't it also received, its illus-

trated articles relate to Philadelphia,
tcenet in Japan and a Fourth of July
ttory, entitled tbe " Gunpowder Plot."
The usual variety cf reading is in-

creased by an article by Horace Bush-ne- ll

on " Free Trade and Protection,"
being the argument of an old protec-
tionist, in favor cf free trade " wbeo

policabie," and endeavoring to show
wbeo both protection and free trade
are applicable and can be used.

Tbe Overland Monthly for July com-

mences tbe fsorih year of its success-
ful publication. Under the manage-
ment of Bret Harte it became exceed-

ingly popular, his own writiegs at-

tracting tbe most marked favor. While
we mist bis writitiogt from it we must
still acknowledge that tbe Magazine
maintains rank araoDg the best, and
as its success bat been honorable to
tbe Pacific Coast every citizen of tbe
Pseifie able to afford to cheap a Inx
nry tbonld help it to attain excellence
by bia patronage. Tbe July Dumber
it good and as it commences a new
year will be a good one to subscribe on.

Gxt La atheb Bits. Among tbe
rrulest things done to horses is putting
bard froieo iron bits into tbeir months.
It is not only painful but a dangerous
act. For every time livit.g flesh
touches a metal much below tbe frees.
iog point, tbe latter extracts tbe heat
from tbe former and freezes it. Thus
a horse's mouth becomes frozen by tbe
cold iron every time tt is put into it,
each time causing tnese freeiing to
go deeper and deeper, to end at last in
extensive ulceration. Witb such a
tore mouth tbe poor horse refuses to
eat and pines away, which- - calls tbe
borse doctor in. Tbey call it bots,
glanders, horse-ai- l, etc , and go to
cramming down poisonous drugt in
dosrt : snd tbe next yon know of tbe
poor, abused creature, be is trotted off
to be food for the crows. Mny val
nable horse has been " mysteriously"
lost in juat that way. Thinking and
humane people avoid tbit by Gist warn
ing tbe bits, but tbis is much trouble.
and sometimes impossible as in nigbt
work, like lUging and pbystrians
work. Now all this trouble and loss
are entirely avoided, as we bave lou id
on large trial, by getting the barnett-make- rs

to get leather bits for winter use,
so made that the metal substance eaoa
not touch tbe flesh. Tbey are da-abl- e,

aod cost only half a dollar. We
would not exebaoge ours fur a gold
one, if it couldn't be replaced. Den t
fail to try it. Rural World.

Tbe thermometer, at 1 o'clock yesterday,
stood at 89.


